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Free
l'm NOT wasting your time or mine with a bt d sqd s€erdtig trpe! lf pu re cr17efldy

looking at or invohrcd in the Mail Order Business, you lmow $e btg3st eryetEg ]E b be dE
Postage. The solmion for that problenr b in your hanG nory

Could you use FREE STAMPS AtD EXIRA CASH to help start or elpand your bgsiness? lf yog
answer is yes....hrst d in.

Just send a copy of thls pKEnam and $20 cash to $e name ln posttlon 11 and send a copy
and 20 F/C Stamps to the name position f2 then, scnd $S.m wih a opyb dre Monitor:

llario Salazar P O Box 5572 laf,avette, lil 4nII3 for your Mrter Copy.

When you join, your name goes on the position *2, afteryou start receiving stamps ontinue
to mail, or add this page in all your mailings. Once your name rcadres pciition #1 (in abqrt 2

weeks) it will be your turn to receive S20 cash from about 5fl) people wtro ars.willing to invest
S2G to re€eive thou*nds.

AWESOME is the word! Because there are ON[y 2 names!

Position #1 Position #2 Monitor:

20 FIC STAMPS
William Caufield

1600 W Lawndale Dr Apt 203
San Antonio, TX 78209

YES. I want to enroll in The Free Stamps & Extra Cash program. On that basis here are my $20 cash and ZA Fl1Stamps.
Please put my name and address in your list so I can start receiving my stamps & money.

NAME ADDRESS

crw

$ zo cAsH
William Caufield

1600 W Lawndale Dr Apt 203
San Antonio, TX 78209

S 5.oo cAsH
llario Salazar

P O Box 6572
Lafayette, lN 47903

Don MULL about it. Just... Acr FAsr and GET Money FAsr. That's it!

STATE ztP

This is Excellent SEED Money to pay off bills and do some good with!
NOTICE: This program was never intended to be fraudulent and does comply with all Federal Postage Lottery Laws. This
program must be followed as outlined. Voii where prohibited by law. No Guarantee lncome amount. No refund or
adjustment can be made after processing.


